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ALLIES REPULSE

J BOLSHEVIK! ALLTHE GREATEST NEED
SAVE ON YOUR
COFFEE COST

-- BUY

SAYS W. G HAWLEY ALONG THE LINE

XWALLACE RIEDS LAST

APPEARANCE TONIGHT

IMT AND JEFF 10

H : BE STAGE COWBOYS

Mo JL Bo
J. AiIiiiiih 'nf UimcMo, former

iiiviiiIivi' ill' tliu Hliite liiulnmv ouin,
mimtion And one ul' the lnwt Inform-

ed mini III Ort'itiin reuiiiiliiiir the
ilovoliUHui'iit uiul (Mniortmuliu

wn In Mtill'iiril vvMtunlav uiul invit

"Mutt and Jeff, in tho Woolv

HA.I5M, April 8.-H feel It iiiiihI
bo Iuiikuo of uiilioiiH ul' Htaiiiliuu
army, the size of which no 0110 can
vet predict," docliiiril Itopreseiila-tiv- u

W, C, Iliiwlov, djienkiiiir before
the Six o'clock 0I11I1 of Uiu
Methodist church. ' '

"Ocupitu iii'inointl opiiiimi or parti-
san biiia we ouulit to make tho iiiohi
of our viclorv." ,

Hut if thero is a lemiMu of nutinns,
he tlinuuht it would he dil'l'ercpt from,
anything that has been mado known
throuuh Ilia neWNpiipers. ilu voiced
criticism of the, fact Hint the people
are 'not inforuied of what is lakinu

ed to nttuiiil tliu moetiinr of ACUUM PACKgjy VUfT H.C

v est, ' the scrcnmmif iiiiihiciiI coin-
ed v 'success of the age,, will bo the
offering nt, tho 1'iite next Saturday
night.

'J'he greatest of nil sure fire car-
toon characters. "Mult nnd Jeff." In
(heir newest adventures urc report-
ed a Hcream from start to finish.
This lime tho Jong end short freaks
got mixed up in ucowbov party, all
on account of a demure little girl of

In the Five Pound Size
BEST IN QUALITY
ITS REAL ECONOMY

ALSO PACKED IN
Sand 1 Pound Can .

' Is money essentlul to happiness?
Tills Is a wnrld-o.- d iiueslloii, but It Is
developed from an entirely new angle
In '"Too Many Millions," lho new
I'uramount picture In which Wallace
Held Is starring, ami which will lie
shown ut tho Idliorty theatre last
tlmo toiiifiht. Tho hero Is first
shown ,as u poor young hook agent.
Wealthy skinflint uncles of Ills ami-
dol) ly dlo and leave hint forty million
dollars. '.' '

'"Then his troubles start, hut after
ha loses llio money and finds 'tho
girl ha loves, happiness comes to hlni.
Then wllh equal suddenness, the
money turns up a second tlmo, and
ho Is pugzlod to know whether to ac-

cept It or not. What woiild you liuvo
done In a similar situation?

placo at the peace oonfurenoe, and so

EVERY CAN
GUARANTEED

ArtCHANOEL, Tuesday, April 1.

(Ky Associated Press.) . Repeated
Bolshevik attacks along the front
lino and both the right and left
flank positions controlling Odozer-skal- a

wore repulsed today by allied
forces. ' The Americans, French,
British and Russian who, either sep-

arately or together, are holding posi-
tions .thruout this territory, , bare
everywhere "held their lines Intact.
The Dolshovlkl In spite of their heavy
losses yesterday attacked the rail-
road front south' of Odozerskala this
morning but they failed. . Allied
forces east of Bolsbola Ozera, where
Americans, Russians and British are
fighting, were under attack all day
yesterday at a point about 15 miles
west of Odozerskala and four separ-
ate assaults were made there again
early this morning. All broke down
under tbe allied fire. According to
Bolshevik prisoners the enemy is
somowhat demoralized because of his
heavy losses during the two days,
j Inhe Seletzkoe sector, forty miles
east of Odozerskala the allied ad-

vanced . posts were attacked by a
strong enemy patrol this morning,
but tbe Bolshevikl were driven back
bymachlne gun fire.

On the Onega river west of Bol-

sbola Ozera the enemy yesterday
shelled tbe village ot Kleshova which
Is held by a RuMO-Brltl- garrison.
In this territory enemy outposts were
driven back at iPiluk, and the allies
captsrcl two prisoners. The allied
troors are tired and outnumbered

do not nave an opportunity to iIinkuhn
Hid uliiuiucK licinu mndo in the

of tho leauue of nation. '
He said peace Nliould be mado first

and of iiatiuiis coma lnlor.
as the result of well llioiitrlit out prin-
ciples Ullll prok'ISIOllh,
, "1 am for a wise leneiie of nations.

the Ciiminvri'iul elub liiht niulil.
di'iil Ii uf Mm, 11. I

Wulllier tliu meittiinr wn noMtiuuieit

mill Mr. AiIiiiiih wiih Furecd In leave
tho vity. IIIm imrticuliir intercut hi
t lie proit'iit llitm ix liuililinir mi Urn

Orvuon Btulc (,'IiiiiiiIiit or Cnmmeree.
mill follnwinir Ih rexiune if llio

Mr. AiIiiiiih would linvo ninile
liiul the Ciiiiiiiii'ri'iiil i'IiiIi iiuatini!
been l : . v' S ;

'The wind builder fiinl dike nolo of
llio mill vriitl on limul'dir bin niiriiow.
Second wluit li liii'kH. nml tli inl
foniiN Mm oruiinixiiliiHi tii ui't what
liu iiiii'iIh, niiil iMMiiliiiiiiiu ilii'iu with
iiiiinov nml liilmr ream liU Mrticture.

In liuililinir llio Hlulu of Ori'Kim,
what luivo w uvailiiltliif : '' --

., ;,

. OroKim Iiiih tKl.lMIU Hiiiiiiro niill'H of
(err'liirv. An uri'a eminl t the
Htaton of New York. Now Hiiitninlili'O,
Vermont, MiiNNiii'liuKottN, Kliuilu In- -

' I..... I V I ....... .1.- -

a leauue of nntioiiH so worked out
that it will have the confidence,

and reverence of all sit;im-torio-

a leiiuua that will leave us
ulono to work out our dementia pucs- -

..13THE BETTER OLElions," lie sum.
Ho ehiiructerir.ed the leauue con

stitution us piihliNlied as beimr vuiruu
and indiciHivo. Ho oh footed to the

iiiiii, flnv uurnev 411111 io mini' iiir
ifl of C'ulinci'tll'llt. t ' '

I'liewo novon lnli'H huvtj n nomilti-Un- it

of H.0t..M7. whilu Ori'u'on him
nboiit H.HI.IHIO . ' ihkiiiI in tliu v- -

the school age tvpe. The wives and
sweethearts of the "woolv west" gen-
tlemen misunderstand matters and
ciiinpliciitions pile no until the two

president linvimr power to appoint
u represcntativa ot the United States
oil the executive council of the props-e- d

lenidie of nations, and ariruod that
this reiiresenlulivo should be elected
by tho people. scamps arc wiiwinir all tlic tune.

Ginger, snnn and eo. is the slogan i

biA fighting a stubborn defensive
battle in the snow which Is rapidlyStretcher Vanquishes Klem.

MONTUOMEUY. Ala.. Atiril 3.

"The Heller Oie." the comedy with
music which is the greatest theatrical
scnsalion of the current season, is
said to present three of the most
huinaiilv humorous ' characters that
have over been attempted' upon the
stage. These characters Old Kill.
Hert nml Allform llio nucleus of
Captain IJruce llairnsfuthcr's ruinous
war cartoons, "Fragment from
France," iinon which tho plnv is
bused. Willi but a dash of pathos
used sparingly hero and there, these
three so. culled muskrats picttirixe
the lighter and more humorous side
of trench life. Alllioutrli at all times
fully awaro of of tho
mission thev have been called imon
to fulfill, their display of nonchnl- -

showing signs of a tbaw.

of the iierformers mid reports. trnV
the prospectus is lived up to in evcrv
detail. The scenic mid costume in-

vestiture rivals the most ornate and
costly effects of the big Broadway
productions. ', 4 '

Joe Steelier of NobritHku. former
henvyweiuht wrimtlimr ehampioti, lc- -

CHICHESTER S PILLSreuteil John Klein of Chicniro. in two
R'.iViuht falls hero hint nk-li-t. A
body scissors ' hold was used bv
Stetcher in both iiiHlnnces. the first
fall coininir in one hour and fifteen
minutes nnd the second in 18 min-
uted. .

mice and wit in meeting serious' sit-
uations is a source of keen delight
to their undience. Mr. nnd Mrs. Co-bu-

lire the American producers.
Coming In the Pntre' soon.

1M DUlIoSO 1IIUND PIIXS. fc--At: 0 rtMtknMS(l.SatetAlBFtlllUbla

Get Financially Anchored
BANKING moorage is a pretty good thing
for one to obtain.. r.Wheri things are going
along smoothly why that's just the time to

r'. be anticipating some future problem. .

There is always room and a welcome for you
here at the First National Bank-wheth- er '

,your account be little or big.', ' .

Capital $100,000.

SCLD bt URUCjISTS EVESiUfliEBt

Vfie FIRST NATIONAL BANK;
flEDFORD UREGON 7

i'ir NtntoM to 1 in Oregon. TIicck
mure Mute have an idmimhuiI .value
or '.,.'1.0l',..imi.lllU. while Oregon Iiiik

John than mm billion in lum'simd val-
ue. Aira'n nboiit the mime proportion
of 2.1 to 1. . .

Oreaon Iinm vnnt' timber routon;
In run nKricnltiiral aroiiM, uiitohl anil
unknown miiiorul deimHilN, n verv at-

tractive iilinmto.' A'H) mile of kIioic
line on the ureal and onlv ' lNieife
ocean, nml man v other thini-i- f ' of' whii-l- i to build it wonderful Ktnte. In
nil niitiirnl reHoiireen hIio far ii

the neven ulaUn of tho viutt
i 'A IrfwKuo of Kntlvett

Oregon need men "of experience
nml miuiev. tranHportnlion nnd innr-ket-

to develop thefio roKouiren. bill
liuiKt of all who ueeiU n llioroueli

of the until and monev now
here. There in too mnelt lout mot'on:
wanted enerev and mitlircpted, effort,
In Orciron, Our roininiiiiilivs iue di-

vided iulo . fai'lioiiH that netitrnliisc
the effort of all. and bur eoiiiiimni.
lien too oflun pull niraiiiHt iiwtead of
for each other.1 Thin Bpiril of di-

vision uiiK.t be ertiNbed nnd' in iU
htond the nnirit of oim for all ami all
for one roared. Not exactly a leairue
of nntioiiH but n loni'iio of nativox.
i If the fori'Ht InndH in Orecon were
owned bv private norxoiin nnd

at the nam per aero (bat pri-

vately owned landx of like kiniMike
nilenled are nHHonHcd at thev would
bo found on the tax roll at 1)11.000.-(1(1-

and pnv for Htalo nnd eoiinty
imriioHiMi alone about f1,400.01)0

in taxoM, even thouuh thev
tinxettled and nndiivelopcd.

I'nder nei'tinn H of the Shackol-for- d

bill which took effect Julv U.
11)10, wo nrn tiroiaiMi'd $l'J".ri()0 per
vear for ten voiir'n to help build rouiln
mid trnilK within nnd nnrtlv within
tho national foroHtH. Tbia should be
inerenxed to nboiit $1,500,001) or
more than 10 fold to eoiinl what we

lio ild but do not cet in taxes.
" 1'nder the l'inchot polio v o eon- -

' Now is the Time to

PRESERVE YOUR EGGS
IN WATERGLASS

nervnt)on the development of our vont
. hvdro-clectr'- e itower Iiiih boon niiido

near imnosHible. Oreiron Iiiik enouch Arsenate of Lead
i Patented Juno 30, 1013

US
toasted

water running down her hIopcn from
her unott' cupped peaks to provide
powor sufficient to turn every induy.
trial wheel, propel all tranmiortiition
vehicles, heat and lik'bl nil fantorica.
inilla, Htorox, officen and liomeH for
n Htutd of five million people. H. .

Those nre onlv two of tho mniiv
tlt'iitrn that need ntlention nnd can
only bo overtone bv n Mromr. oru'iiu-ir.o- d

united effort bv the people of
Oroifon.

Needed OrKanlxntlnn "
' At lHt such' an oruiiniration linft
been iriven birlh and chriHtened The
Oroirun Stnto Chamber of Oommero.
It in nvuII horn and a promiHine uhild
of llio wluilo Htnle: H1, cannot bo
doiuinnfod or controlled bv nnv

portion of I10 fituto or used
for solfish purpoHcs. It unites us all
undor the 0110 banner of "Tho stnto
for overv oommiinitv nnd overv

the, stnto." 4..v., :

If eiven, the loval support of the

Open your
package

The "Standard" for Convenience, Economy, Efficiency ;

One Pound of "Corona Dry"
Does the Work cfThree Pounds of Paste Arsenate

and Does It Better
QuicWy nnd easily mixed no working" up; no straining needed;

no sediment; no lumps; no waste never Clogs nozzles. ' v.:

No evaporation no leaks no loss of strongtli.. But an abso-

lutely Standard Spray mixture'the uniform strength of which you
can depond upon and know that you have tho highest per Cent of

' '
killing power. ,

"Corona" Is Safe It Will Not Burn Foliage -

SOLD IN NET WEIGHT PACKAGES

200 lbs., 100 lbs., 50 lbs., 5 lbs., I lb. , ,

Hood River and Wcnatehco Fruit Growers Uso "Corona" Almost

Exclusively. . , .

- REMEMBER "Corona Dry" Means No Guess Work, but
"

jT
Standardized Spray In Which the Mixture Is Always of the Sam.-Streng- th

and Efficiency.

Between lunch and golf
Time for a Lucky Strike cigarette before the
first tee. Lucky Strike is the famous toasted
cigarette. The flavor of the Burley tobacco
is developed and enriched by toasting;

'' JiSfpeople 11 win do eront iiurnrH mr 1110

upbnildinir and development of the
stato. v If it.' is not siven this support
it will soon, bocomo weak and hornless
nnd lie dofrn in nniot otornnl sloop,
nnothor (Vldtim Of diseoTd. distrust,
nnd selfish factional innlousioB,

Which Bhnll it bof,.,. .J.V. '." LUCKY.--STRIK- E

'cigarette It's toasted. Try the real

Burleycigarette.Buttered
toast has' ; flavor because
it's toasted. Same with
Lucky

' Strike Cigarette.

' Now is tlio time 01 all times to
folf Orounn and fho whole

northwost. .
' ' '.

Woman Cried With Pnln
'

, Thousands ot womon work today
while suffering from kidney or blad-

der ailments that can be rolleved,
Mrs. Ii. Wa,vuo, 272(1 3rd St.; Oconn
Park, Cal wrltosi "1 had to Bit down
during my housowbrk' Ay back nch-o- d

so, also my lilp pnlnod, me' so I
usod to cry out,, the,' ppln was 'so
greats Now I am thankful to Bay
that Foley Kldnoy ipilU rid mo ot all

, my .pnln.',' ., Baokacho, oro musolon,
stiff or swoUon joints, rlioumntlc
pains and Indications of kidney .troit.
bio. Foloy Kldnoy Pills are safe nnd
reliable. They bring quick results.
For Halo by Modford Pharmacy.

S. .

9 IV CIO ICU . We
' Exclusive Agents

Bardvvell Fruit Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON . WM

INOMBRTIWW


